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46 ANNUAL SURVEY OF MANUFACTURES I 
Table 1.--General Statistics for Industry Groups 
' 
19621 
All ehipioyees Produatian WCll'l<srs Val us Capital added b,y Coat ot Val1111 ot expeDdi-
Code Indwitey group and iDdustey llllilu!'ac- 118teriala shipments - turee, 
Number2 1'1111'oll NIDllber" Mln-houre Wages ture, llC'll. ad.Justed5 
($1,000) (1,000) ($1,000) ($1,000) ($1.,000) ($1,000) ($1,000) 
A B c D !: F Q B I 
31 TrllDspartatiOll equipment ....... 1,593,847 u,299,991 1,122,659 2,354,393 7,140,790 20, 946 ,3 :1,3 830,579,049 8 51,37' ,45j6 853,619 
371 Not.or vehicles and equigment ••••••• 666,834 4,680,815 546,824 1,170,404 3,633,204 11,604,192 "22 ,174 ,485 833 I 153 ,441 502,582 
311.3 Truck and bull bodies1 ••••••••••• 25,o66 l.31, 7],3 19,707 41,182 94,448 200,302 317,907 503,970 (6,9,56) 
3715 Truck trailers •• , ................ 20,205 117 ,329 15,83' 31,789 83,029 218,489 325,649 543,804 6,150 
3111 li>tor vehicles and parts ••••••••• 621,563 4,431,m 511,284 1,097,433 3,455, 727 11,185,401 "21,530,929 832,705,667 489,496 
312 Aircraft and parts ••••••••••••••••• 715,211 5,334,024 1101,584 ai.1,2111 2,530,1n 7 ,466,532 "6,315,392 . ~l,3I1231359 
-· 
291,422 
3121 Aircraf't ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• 326,140 2,468,712 18o,369 378,192 1,131,358 1°'} ,363 ,486 2,842,279 •6,205,647 119,655 
3122 Aircraft engines and parts ••••••• 178,635 1,331,c.68 103,049 216,042 645,986 1,98" ,030 l,fi86 ,604 3,660,522 78,487 
3723. Aircraf't propellers and 1 garts •••• 9,764 72,260 5,687 l.3 ,053 36,150 99,055 63,8C6 157,320 3 ,9611. 3129 Aircraft equipment, nee •••••••• 200,672 1,1161,98" 112,1179 233,954 716,683 2,019,961 l, 122, 703 3,699,870 (89,316) 
373 Shipe and boats •• ; ••••••••••••••••• l,34 ,272 837,050 112,869 226,236 658,099 1,101,908 8 890,827 "1, 98" ,602 35,434 
3731 Ship building and repairing •••••• 111,63,3 732, 722 94,065 186,243 5TI,392 l 953 ,657 716,345 i.1,670,202 23,014 
3732 Boat building and repe.1ring10, ••• 22,659 104,328 18,804 39,993 Bo, 707 148,051 174,482 314,4oo (12,420) 
' 
374 Rail.road equipment ••••••••••••••••• 41,632 279,343 31,576 62,052 196,814 501,145 "66o,356 "1,1o8,954 17,133 
3741 Locamotives ~ parts ............ 14,214 99,753 10,68" 21,573 68,6n 224,169 241,999 443,246 5,231 
371>2 Railroad and street care ••••••••• 27,418 179,590 20,892 110,479 128,:i,,7 276,976 418,357 665, 7o8 ll,902 
315l. Mot;Orc;ycl.es 1 bicycles 1 and parts ••• 9,028 42,944 7,314 l,3 ,974 30,072 74,162 102,861 172,600 3,321 
319 '?ranspartation e<1uipm11Dt, 11Bc10 •••• 26,870 125,815 22,692 40,486 92,424 198,374 8 435,128 "630,542 (3,727) 
3791 Trailer coacms10 ••••• , .......... 21,074 97,698 17,949 31,323 73,889 153,181 356,828 507,583 (2,8ol) 
3799 Transportstian equipment, nec10,. 5,796 28,117 4,743 9,163 18,535 45,193 78,300 122,959 (926) 
/ 
38 Instruments and related 
prcducts •••••••••••••••••••••• 354,767 2,261,759 227,442 459,340 1,191,326 4,303,090 "2,448,863 8 6,639,351 191,443 
,....,_ 
. / 38ll ,SQ:lentitic iDBtruments ••••••••••••• 97,285 103,98o 56,18o 114,816 334,693 l,ll6,550 635, 751 l, 713,938 42,537 , 
3~ Mecl'mlical Easuring devices ....... 93,809 543,681 60,051 123,669 300,822 l,009,5o8 "531,854 8 115221040 39,131 3~1 Mechanical measuring devices ••••• 65,on 376,233 41,264 85,572 205,410 673,981 4o6,882 1,073, 753 29,626 
3~ .A.utama tic temperature controls ••• 28, 732 167,448 18, 787 38,097 95,412 335,527 124,972 448,287 9,505 
3831 Optical iDstruments and lenses ••••• 8,318 59,019 5,878 12,030 33,Boo 83,Til 46,502 l,34,153 8,190 
384 Medica1 iDstrwlllmts and supplies10• 48,536 281,957 31,923 63,278 141,829 583,090 8 376,472 8 939,951 28,995 
3841 Surgical. and medical instruments. 12,373 . 66,998 9,217 18,214 4o,787 129,182 93,804 216, 740 6,753 
381i2 Surgical ~gpliances and 
583,653 supplies ...................... 28,882 175,897 17,593 35,o88 78,1122 365,902 230,820 20,355 
3843 Dental equipment and supplies •••• 7,281 39,062 5,113 9,976 22,620 88,006 . 51,848 139,558 1,887 
3851 Ophthalmic gocds ••••••••••••• , ••••• 21,o68 93, 744 17, 764 35,553 70,240 159,919 81,690 241,475 7,133 
3861 Photographic equipment •••• • •••••••• 59,429 439,998 35,582 70,612 223,000 1,098,ll.3 573,506 1,635,950 57,187 
387 'latc~s and clocks10 ••••••• , ••••••• 26,322 :1,39,38o 20,o64 39,382 86,942 252,:1,39 "203,o88 "451,844 (8,270) 
3871 Watches and clocl<s10 •••••• , .... ,. 24,029 127, 734 18,053 35,445 n,890 240,142 191,560 427,266 (8,~l) 
3872 Via tchcases10 , •••• , ••• , ••• , ••• , • , • 2,293 u,646 2,011 3,937 9,052 ll,997 u,528 24,578 ( ) 
39 MiaaeilallBous aanutsctlD'ings •• , '588,029 3·,299,489 418,800 ~9,886 1,867,~ 5,740,048 "4,629,896 8 101412,08.) 2:1,3,883 
391 Jewelry and silverware ••••••••••••• 43,4n 219,n8 33,919 70,130 151,539 397,265 "398,302 "788,916 5,762 
39ll Jewelry 1 precious Etal •••••••••• 21, 740 112,888 16,092 34,617 72,533 203,942 210,974 4U;367 1,764 
3912 Jewelers' f~ings and 
5,839 26,537 4,575 17,402 46,803 51,294 ~,981 (1,2~8 118terials ....... •••••••••••••• 9,239 
391' Lapidary work10 •••••• • • • • • iCi • • • • • (l,929) (8,310 (1,721) (2,879) (5,794 (16,473 (28,398) ( ,852) (l ) 
3914 Silverware and plated ware ..... l!,969 72,043 U,531 23,395 55,810 l,30,047 107,636 235,716 (2,391) 
3931 lllsical. 1.natrulll!nts and parts •••••• 23,517 117,172 18,445 36,659 81,189 178,464 182,260 352,310 4,433 
3~ Toye and sporting gocds •••••••••••• 107,401 432,215 89,355 171,337 297,630 9115,342 "845,963 s1, 761,932 47,628 GBlll!S and toys I llBC .............. 47 ,956 185,629 39,279 77,689 129,260 4o6,076 325,,630 715,015 18,082 
3942 Dolle •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18,335 62,325 16,932 28,534 46, 707 148,864 130,no 27',577 9,510 
3943 Children 's vehicles .............. 4,386 19,2111 3,717 8,222 14,576 31,824 Ii} ,832 75,550 1,327 




395 Ot'tice Slijlpliee10 •••••• , .. • •••••• ,. . 29,787 144,279 21,589 43,457 84,292 298,871 Clo,a48,26o '"544,316 14,'17 
3951 Pens and mechanical. pencila10 •••• 10,509 48,629 0,oa3 15, 721 29,035 109,846 70,2o8 18o,906 (6,144) 
39'2 Lead pencils ~0art gocds ••••••• 5,963 26,470 4,544 9,48; 16,146 57,200 52,378 107 ,582 1,797 ;!95} Marking deviaes ............ , ••• 6,8"7 311,635 4,548 9,430 20,451 58, 765 31,680 89,929 (2,331) 
3955 Carbon paper and 1.nl<sd ribbons10• 6,468 34,545 4,414 8,823 18,660 73,o60 93,994 165,899 (4,245) 
396 Comt1111111 Jewolry and not1c111a •••••••• "·67' 2o4,281 114,699 83,903 1111,871 390,842 "320,187 "70,,869 10,79' 
;!961 CoatUD8 Jewelry.•••••• ••• , ••••••• 22,340 81,1112 18,519 34,672 52,644 136,204 ll9,,l6 25',l.67 1,lio8 
3962 Artitiaial nowere10 ••••••••••••• 5,231 15,637 lt,407 7,878 10,609 28,178 31,638 59,830 (l.2) 
3963 Buttans ..................... i•••• 5,401 20,523 4,672 9,495 15,809 38,456 33 ,5311 73,867 1,824 
39611 Needles 1 pina 1 and tastenera 0 ••• 20, 701 86,979 17 ,101 31,858 62,8o9 188,00lt 135,699 319,005 7,227 
See tootnotes at end ot table. 
-. ................... ..,,.. ..... ~_..., ..... _ &&_•~»•EZ_~-~s~.:•m~-llPll.~&•:~•~:sall!llllw~ ... 111111~•-~"'"-,,.,."~+~w....,;....,uw:...,..,...,, ...... ..,,"'"""!!IZ#'9!"'"""'12!!1".,.. . ~P""""*~=""""!l!'lll~ ... ...,omof! .... ...,. ... ,,....~.....,~ord_,~~ 
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GENERAL STATISTICS 
and! Industries: 1962, 1961, and 1958--Continued 
I 19611 I 
All empl~S Production workers Value 
added by 
manufac- Cost Of Value of 
Number Payroll Number 2 Mun-hours Wages ture, materials shipments 
adjusted" 
($1,000) (1,000) ($1,CJ?O) ($1,000) ($1,000) ($1,000) 
J K L I.I N 0 p Q 
l,~.344 io,115,288 1,054,925 2,146,431 6,319,891 17,530,249 "26, 004, 098 8 43 ,639 ,448 
6o4,500 3,963,l.36 487,569 997 ,692 3,005,428 8,957 ,885 6 17 ,624 ,901 "26, 716 '7l3 
23,237 115,554 18,278 36,6o6 80,890 160,341 216,949 374,121 
17,205 !)l>,260 l!i,255 26,274 65, 792 158,058 247 ,165 405,403 
564,058 3, 7:,0,322 456,036 934,812 2,858, 746 8,639,486 6 17 ,160 '787 9 25,936,889 
692,59.) 4,943,566 399,346 821,843 2,412, 719 6,956,618 "6,46.5,908 "l3 ,37!1 ,665 
305,435 2,205,5o8 172,!)1>2 351, 726 1,023,524 1 "3 ,o46' 923 2,953,275 1 .. 6,ooo,oao 
162,877 1,162,559 94,o68 197,6o6 571,305 1,759,264 1,507 ,o;5 3,242,436 
10,526 70,436 5,535 12,221 34,290 87,543 60,618 157,395 
213,755 l,505,o63 126,801 260,290 783,600 2 ,o62,888 1,962,980 3,m,154 
1,36,886 ·829,349 114,447 227,605 646, 729 14057 ,812 "ff77 ,cr:,4 0 1,937,812 
114,215 728,7o8 95, 7!i0 187 ,625 569,244 l 919,666 701,187 1 .. 1,621,2oi. 
22,671 100,641 18,717 39,980 77 ,485 138,146 175,847 316,6o8 
34,58o 224,892 24,881 47 ,208 145, 747 323,021 "524 ,9.)3 "Sa?,912 
11,955 8o,08o 8,16.5 16,051 49,o67 l38,8()1; 189,562 343,992 
22,625 144,812 16,698 31,157 96,680 184,217 335,:Hl 538,920 
- 8,232 38,249 6,630 12, 774 26,920 59,166 93,640 153,o65 
26,553 ll.6,096 22,052 39,30, 82,348 175, 747 "399,682 9 575,281 
20, 1CJ:J 88,705 17,457 29,81 64,807 135,111 328,890 464,l33 
5,850 27 ,391 4,595 9,495 17,541 40,636 10, 792 111,148 
343,231 2,102,528 220,201 439,08} 1,110,626 3,891,848 "2,3o8,927 "61189, OBJ. 
-95,029 647,6!)1> 56,466 112, 729 318,267 1,005,583 639,9.)7 l,679,262 
88,318 4,9,014 55,854 112,518 270,397 915,585 "492,644 8 1136.5,466 
60,o67 3 0,262 37,o47 7!i ,904 176, 707 591,017 377 ,789 965,369 
28,251 . 158,752 18,807 38,614 93,690 324,568 114,855 418,097 

















27,868 164,968 17,US 34,91.3 7!i ,677 357,119 225,579 556,545 
7,387 38,057 5,226 101o48 22,222 76,278 48,265 l24,o47 
19,272 6.5,677 15,988 31, 725 61,1oi. 147,618 72,226 217,790 
61,226 427 ,821 37,020 72,959 217,795 987 ,015 521,531 l,517, 764 
24,~ 128,446 18,208 35,9.)l 79,244 229,953 6 196,879 "425,330 
22, 29 118,088 l.6,396 32,603 71,169 219,657 187,057 4cr:,,o81 
2,oao l0,358 1,812 3,328 8,075 l0,296 9,822 22,249 
558,842 2,908,724 398,252 779,716 1,674,416 5,079,551 8 4 ,545,37!1 "9,601,883 
43,221 207 ,263 33,660 68,492 142,226 383 ,ol.6 "316,719 "756,487 
21,384 lo6,495 15, 753 . '33 ,392 67 ,824 189,561 198,019 386,492 
5,621 23,905 4,399 8,667 15,m 43,355 45,092 88 6.57 (2,115 (8,go;) (1,877) (3 ,352) (6, ) (19,869) (30,887) ci;B,284J 
14,101 
_67,980 11,631 23,o81 51,979 1,30,231 102, 721 232,874 
22,054 107,400 17,cl94 33,481 71,986 157,925 186,038 340,866 
109,657 416,397 91,687 169,290 286,181 909,567 6 849,632 8 1,772,017 
50,395 lfe,266 41,;:no 78,l!i(i 126,~ 411,3,~ ,,6,o6' 736,507 
16,227 ,1,m l,,,z., 24,521 36,948 97,27 98,0!)I> 194,685 
4,321 19,888 3 ,6(i8 8,11,3 15,442 31,250 36,726 67 ,354 
38, 714 l.62,128 31,106 58,500 107,788 369,700 378,749 77!1,471 
28,902 l32,802 20,973 41,664 78,}81 270,974 "232,428 "5o4164o 
10,174 44,434 7,782 15,222 21,oee 96,692 70,020 169,642 
6,274 25,971 4,778 9,623 15,971 54,226 48,806 102,81.2 
6,031 29,635 4,144 8,581 18,o67 49,615 24,587 73,920 
6,423 32,762 4,269 8,238 17,261 70,441 89,015 158,236 
,l,~ 19' ,81.9 43,272 ee,611 1.33,648 359,710 "312,622 "671, 788 
21, 79,682 18,190 34, 7!13 51,519 132,198 124,102 253,183 
5,890 l.6,909 ,,176 9,532 12,033 28,954 34,365 63,514 
5,644 20,o81 ,868 9,842 15,111 37,511 32,097 71,558 




VaJ.ua errar ot Capital 
added by. 1962 expendi- All 
manutac- estimates Code tures, employees, ture, (percent) new .. number2 
adjuated 8 for 
($1,000) ($1,000) columns"-
R s T A/J F/O 
717 ,983 1,557 ,902 15,284,7o6 l l 37 
423,477 577,188 6,7~,675 1 1 371 
33,843 20,009 1 5,608 6 4 371J 10,182 15,669 1,31,140 l 2 3715 
379,452 541,510 6,473,927 l 1 3717 
226,360 765,482 6,924,338 l l 372 
71,816 311,~ 3,399,163 l l 3721 
54,379 159,09> 1,615,671 l l 3722 
3,871 15,505 112,301 l l 3123 
96,291> 2:13,500 1, 797 ,2cr:, l l 3729 
49,500 144,561 1,071,822 l l 373 
31,648 119,147 91!1,687 l l 3731 (17,852) 25,295 157,309 4 6 3731? 
11,297 39,591 319,662 l l 374 
2,755 15,282 l52,o86 l l 3741 
8,542 24,309 167 ,:n6 l l 3742 
2,580 7,578 52,125 l 4 3751 
(4 '769~ 23,478 165,898 6 4 379 (3, 707 18,717 127,683 7 5 3791 
l,o62 4,761 38,215 4 7 3199 
188,100 296,558 2,906,390 l l 38 
36,607 67,456 6o6,530 2 2 38U 
38,462 75,562 716,095 2 l 38i! 
25,o69 50,o49 457 ,126 3 2 3821 
l!i,393 25,51.3 258,969 l l 3822 
8,556 7,184 60,387 l l 36.51 
(36,487) 41,714 414,367 3 2 381. 
4,78o 10,293 85,153 7 1 381.1 
(30,421) 24,179 2:l7 ,640 3 3 3842 
l,286 7,242 71,574 l 2 3843 
8,974 18,223 1,36,696 4 3 3851 
49,250 60,262 788, 759 l l 3861 
~9, 764 ~ 26,157 183,556 l l 387 9,i~5 23,505 165,158 l 1 38n ( ) 2,652 18,398 3 5 3872 
172,592 571,620 4, 755,290 1 l 39 
6,343 42,053 324,346 2 2 391 
2,384 21,196 166,579 2 2 3911 
(lli~~) 5,101 ~3,434 l .4 3912 1,904 14,605 5 18 391!1 
2,178 ~,852 109,728 5 4 3914 
4,201 17,450 1,31, 703 l 2 3931 
34,~8 98, 7()1; 711, 798 3 3 394 
14, ' 42,972 2aa,86, 2 3 39'1 2,178 J..3,860 77,149 2 2 ~942 
2,547 4,7oa 31, 727 1 2 3943 
15,150 37 ,164 314,059 7 7 391>9 
(10,504) 29,1.31 236,997 2 2 395 
(5,529) 11,179 90,197 2 4 3951 
1,302 6,687 47,909 6 5 39~ 
1,521 5,447 39,!)l>O 4 4 3953 
2,152 5,818 58,951 l 4 3955 
8,773 56,274 ,,e,,24 3 2 ,96 
11~~ 25,286 ~8,o43 6 4 3961 6,110 34,650 7 6 3962 




48 ANNUAL SURVEY OF MANUFACTURES 
Table 1.--General Statistics for Industry Groups 
I 19621 
\ All employees Producticn workers Value Capital 
added by 
111111\lfac- CDllt or Value or ezpendi-Code IadlllltJ7 group end Sil4uetJ7 materiala shipments tures, 
Num~ l'ayToll Number" lml-boura Wages ture, new" 
($1,000) (1,000) ($1,000) 
adjusted" 
($1,000) ($1,000) ($1,000) ($1,000) 
A B c D E F G ff I 
,9 Misaellsneoue 111111ufaaturi.Qg8 --
Continued 
~~ YiaceJ.J.aneous zmnutactures8 ., •••••• 330,174 2,181, 764 210, 79.) 424,400 l,lll,306 3,529,264 82,~4,sie4 "6,258,74Q ]J0,750 190 
3981 BroClml and brushes, •• •••••••• , • , • J.6,630 74,3~ 13,538 25,663 49,439 166,614 144,817 3o6,878 5,188 
,982 Hard surface floor coveri.Qgs •• , •• 6,446 39,386 5,212 10,~ 30,599 U0,738 12, TI9 191,265 4,959 
,98.5 Matches •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,8o4 21,568 4,lll 7,984 17,279 38, 776 25,127 63,458 3,243 
,984 Candles •••••••••••••••• ,,,,,••••, ' 2,829 U,124 2,102 3,909 6,486 21,304 17,839 39,298 (12) 
3987 Lamp ahadea10 ........... ,, .. ,, .. , 4,4]J 14,611 3,965 7,125 12,203 18,449 16,474 35,143 (2,332) 
3988 M:>rticians' gooda10 ..... ,, .... ,,. l.61994 82,103 13,619 29,310 54,m 150,881 128,434 2Bo,323 (14,o81) 
3992 Furs, dreased and eyed ........... 2,356 16,000 1,910 3,167 12,748 25,683 1,001 32,205 (' .. 2) 
3993 Signs and advertis Ing displays10 , 41,297 223, 769 31,436 62,249 149,430 378,196 238,162 6o8,965 (9,i_l7) 
3995 lbbrellas 1 paraaola and canes10., (2,555) (9,820) (2,232) (4,232) (7,339) (14,362) (17,078) (31,046) ( ) 
3999 Miscellsneo~ products, nec10,,,. 25,899 ll5, 711 20,382 40,421 76,527 235,314 215,oaa 449,145 (6,966) 
1900 Ordnance and 'accessories ......... 205,951 1,573,320 112,226 228,688 694,483 2,368,941 8 11942,ll:.5 8 4,221,014 83,567 
'"rile 1962 end 1961 data inclWle revisiCDS to the figures previously published in the report Y52(AS)-l, ''General Statistics for IndUlltry Groups end 
Selected lndlllltries." · · 
·· 
2The report farm requested employment f:liures for "production workere" for four selected pay periods (i.e., production workers in the mid-lll<Zlth ~ 
periods in Miroh, I.By, August, and November), For all other employees the mid-March figure was requested. Thus, the "all employees" figure is can-
posed an an average of tour monthly figures tor the "production workere" plus the March figure tor all other employees. 
8 AdjU11ted value added by manufacture represents value of products shipped (including resales or finished products produced by other 111111\lfscturi.Qg 
establiahmenta) lass cost of products, materials, supplies, fuel, electric energy, and contract work plus the net change in fiDished products and warl<-iD-
process inventories between the begiming and end of the year. 
8 1ncludes expenditures for plants under construction and not yet in operation. 
5Inasmuch as the 1962 and 1961 statistics shewn in this report were compiled from a probability sample, the resu1ta are subject to aBJllP11.Qg 
Ylll'iatiCDS. Tmse possible var1at1CDS tram a canvass of the complete universe are measured by the standard error. Tm standard error columns 1 
A/J (l 2 estimated all e l ees) / · (1 2 estimated value added ad usted) · (l 1 estilleted all employees) ' and F 0 (l 1 estimated value added, adjusted) indicate the range of ditferencss that can be e:rpected between the 
est:!Jmted relatires of che.nge based cc the B!llllple and the relatives Of change that would be derived from a complete canvass, While stamsrcl errors are not 
sham for the estillllted 1962 absolute totals for these statistics, they may be approxillllted as follows: 
(1) 111962 Value added by manufacture, adjusted" 
Using the procedure outlined in Chapter II, table 1 (footnote 6) of the 1961 Annual Survey of .llanufactures Vol.WllB, compute ti.. 
otandard error of the estillllted total for "1961 Value added by 111111\lfacture, adjusted." Usi.Qg this figure and the 1962 figure 
from the column F/O, above, add the larger number to one-half of the ollllller number (or the first number to ane-hal.1' Of the 
sec end number 1 it the two are equal). 
(2) "1962, ill employees, number" 
The standard errors of value added calculated above provide a rough approxilllltian to the standard errors of empl1~•1111int since 
these two figures are very closely related, If more precise resu1ts are desired, the procedure out:;.J.ned :In Cbapter II, table 1 
(footnote 6) of the 1961 Amlual Survey Of !.Bnufactures Volume shou1d be used to secure the standard error ot tbe est:!Jmted totel 
tor 111961, All employees, number," Using the same procedure as in paragraph (l) above, this 1961 figure my tl:Jen be combined 
with the 1962 figure from the column headed A/ J to derive a otsndard error tor the est1mated 1962 total. 
Tbe es'tmtes rill differ from thoSe tbat would be obtained from s complete csanvase by ~!!!!A: 
(i) The percentage shewn: approxina tely 2 times out of 3. 
(ii) Twice tile percentage shoiin: approx1mately 19 times out of 20, 
(iii) Three times the percentage shewn: eJJacat always. 
6rhe total value at shipments end cost of materials tor indlllltry groupe (2- and 3-digit) and a tn individual. industries (4-dSgit) 1.DOl\lle 8%ten8ive 
du;pliceticn aiaiJli frC11111hipments between establishments in the same indlllltr:t classifioatian. Far more intarmation, see IAtroducticn, Section 12. 
/ 
